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77mt Careless Highway
jfef fpAUrt, honey, you think dress
Fv? V ,n0"" '0k wc"

i

tt

lynj wp were married?
i mm lie iieneri iiuinnnd

gunned lireudly nt herrjfc IH'I'Jlll'Xlt.V.
"Sure ou ile."
Yet she shook her

zw za, i i e ii (I , doubtful and
tinretivlnccd

"Yeu don't think
I've gotten into n hnb
it of looking h n 1 ii

w n k p or nnj thing
like that in the. mern-IiikV- "

"Cnn't my I vc no- -

, Meed it If J oil hnve."
J "Yeu don't think tint blue satin

hrcakfnst sacnuu of mine is toe liegli- -

wet
lie crlnned apnln rheerfullv.

I think it leeks first class, honey,
e nodded.

She sauk hack In her i;h air with a
mill sigh of relief.

, "Why. what's en jour mind?" he
ikcd her I'lirieusly.

"Well, denrer.t I help .but
fender. .Tut ort of wondered if I
wni settlnc slark' and niarrledish. '

"Marrledlch?"
Sim niirlilpil demurclv.
"Afraid I don't pet jeu, Virginia.

.. ...ii t.. ..- .-
, nor fipuiiis i .. ..,.

fsce'upf "ber e .! bu
KirPsv.rieiilc 1cm and Innocent. I

"Am 1 hiviVminu ah marriedlsh?"
i. .i,,,.,-.,,-- ,! eerl.v.

" '
, . e wen ring If I amTff nlc- -. tell rue. 1 don't ,

wnnt te be '

lie chuckled delightfully at her quaint (

notion.

Weman's Life
and Leve

Dy WINIFRED HARPEK COOLEY

De Men Want Flappers?,
was a brilliant advertising girl,

SHE whirlwind in business, and she
was in love with her partner.

He was a uengiit-fi- ll

young man, but,
like most mere
males, extremely

iiiiiiiEbbW obtuse. He regarded
her as the mostH.av remarkable live
Wire in the adver-
tising game, and
was "very proud of
her. He also
thought It fine and
high In her always
te keep their rel-
ations en such a

BawMn II lill.ll II sensible plane,
WINIFRED never eeriuittlne

VARfUR COOUST herself te steep te
coquetry with him, or with their clients.
He often boasted of tills sane attituue
of hers und told folks that there is and
should be no &cx in business

THAT is, he thought that he thought
of theM things. If you had

asked him it lie admired the brainless
flapper he would have scorned the idea,
and pelutcd with exultation te his
partner's cool head and sensible tailored
clethcb and efficient methods in work.

Yet his social friends were fluffy.
allly girls, teariDg through a useless
rxiMcucc, unu piuuu ui kiiuwiuk uum- -

,injj of business, preferring te be idle,
"and graft en men for their pleasures.

One. of thec came Inte his office
one day. holding up a silly Pekinese
pup for him te caress. She was dressed
in extreme style, and acted a grown
baby, simpering and cooing after the
manner of her kind. Kate, the business
girl, was amazed te see the young

tmnn apparently charmed with such nb- -

surd shallowness. It cut her te the
heart. She had idealized him. She
aw that the ether girl really was no

feel, but extremely wise in the old
feminine lore of capturing a mate.
She was angling for a big catch rind
she used weapons as old as the hrst
Tumpirc who seduced the senses.

Kate was sick at heart, but she had
n level hetid, and suddenly decided that
if these were the arts that created
love, she would take a hand in the
game, using the old feminine tactics.Ier she loved the man, but he was se
accustomed te her that he regarded her

'with no lese light of romance.
Being an expert advertisine woman,

Kme Itne..- - tl.nt en m.it w.ll". tl.nl.....x ....-- ., ...mv w ...mv fc.w
client by boestfne the wares and show
inn them te the best advantage from
the buyer's standpoint. Very well, if
flappers were what lie wanted, she
would he a flapper and advertise her-
self a bit!
A LL this is in' a comedy thai is play- -

en Broadway and was written
by a woman. "The Advertising of Kate"

'jnay seem gay and amusing, but its.. -- 1 1 J 1 1.1 . .1.. ...lB.,.iiiiu.ii.ai jiiuiiii'iu is me Rreaujsi.
one tlint modern women have te face.

Shall a highly educated, brilliant,
sensible girl descend te the methods
and dress that capthate the male sense
wild turn men's heads till they declare
thcmclves ready te die for the fair one?
is it net rntliei degrading te set a
trap hy wearing gauy gowns that ex
lALn msM'u nnntisntt. tin, a,1 ..II ...!.,

rerertlm: te earhs

passions; n.
ii.ii r ...-,- . """"'

wich meuna te obtain a permanent pre- -

T?.".1
he ei levelv and he

drove te distraction. She
nzai mc in nor

she knew the points of advertising
campaigns ntu' used them te boost

goods. A was crassv
lever her, the young man ihe Jeveil

wildly jealous and nil
(Inch fieui sianiltinint if

i catchlnc ll l. I rich .unit lnwl
.. . ,i i.i ..i.. ::.

J--
Ti ... ..... . u,n,,1 et u musnincent

1 i ' l ,Slrtl,,h,an.n.. i..Ji .,.,.. ' , ,
..i n.. ..tun uuu

admired her geed points, but it took
gorgeous Indecent costumes nnd
willy coquetry te land him! She was' the same girl, enlv new did he

j want hrr! A tlutll of disgust nnd pt

agitated ,ei--
. leacted in

f horror.

wiii Mimmi wjni t lie napper
j ' for and companions for
I life'

fSliq explnliud te him Ihnt women
nje mure civilized two centuries

. ahcnil of tueii in thnt they
'blinded hv finery but cheese their mate

himself, Men are bv fnshjen
tfld show, hut women nrp selecting n

i matt for his qualities, for himself!
eure. Ktite did marry, for they were

FiiT fvreiiy in imc. are
)"g me.li will the

I,, t rwit.

V

llWi i An Resy Way
H:v-Mye:-. i... i.nu ,..,
tRM.,:,j''r .."",":." .''. "vi nn,v riiri ri'i 11 iniirv.

HiirfesrMiiat iiiet i ry n urui- -

VHlj,ew'iier. ti nn.l
&- .- K4-.- .

ffftTiM.i i iir '.i J

mmtismci

v
de believe, Virginia, that you're

just about the unmarriedith yeunf
lady of my acquaintance. But imagine
you fearing "

"Oh, but I have terrible tempta
tiens te stumble into
that cnrelcss high-
way," she Inter-rupte- d.

"Yea have nomideal It's terribly
hard te resist the
temptation te put
sleeking my hair

ii.. fa...uiti iiiuiuiug, iui ii lit-
tle demon behind me
suggests that it won't ATmake n bit of differ
ence that you'd net mz
mind." kw

"I don't believe I
would," said her loyal husband stoutly.

"And then that same little demon
whispers that it would be ever se
much easier te have a hurry-u- p, picked-u- p

dinner, once In while, and that
you'd net mind men never seem te
knew what's en the table when the
weather's se beautiful, find you always
de hurry up dinner this time of year
ee wc may go out te enjoy '

"I don't believe I would notice,"
he murmured absently.

"Ah! That's just the reason I muu
resist the temptation," said Virginia,
with a little laugh, "It would be iV

easy te fall into the habit, you knew
.. .i &(. mmm m wnna stt wnniM n

lunrneuieii uuu iuub uiu uc nwftu.nl,l'f ItT'"
ed her soberly and came cue.

csli1e her and gathered her into hi- -
strong cmerace,

- .1-- - i t..r..i1 rnillK you re mc wmucuui
the world." he said tenderly.

"Besh ! trying te be iust, plain ,

Inte gent Vauet wenderfu1

And she laughed at him happily.

Tomorrow The Courting of the Car

The Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZEL DE10 BATCHELOR

Ctee KidgcficU it the lind of girl
u-h-e unconsciously tempts men te
make levr te hei: When she refuses
Dick Wheeler, he tries te comma
suicide, and is saved by his guardian,
Carey Phelps. Clee te be
a scheming adventuress, Carey de-

cides te her love, for the eiprcss
purpose of flinging it in her face.
Hut ichrn he discei-er- s that she hai
apparently been playing tcith Heb
Elisicerth. whom he thinks of as aw
ether victim, he decides te carry his
j)lan still further and te marry Clee
in order te reap a mere complete
revenge. Minded his prejudice,
he simply announces te her the fact
that she is going te marry him, and
because her heart is at ateakencd,
Clee sunenderi.

Making
WHEN' dee eighteen, she

rtf n lill- - wprlfllni- - en
sije fim became engaged !e Carej

her thoughts still centered about white
satin and i bridesmaids in pastM
shades. She wanted te be married in
church, toe, and yet the first time C.irev
spoke about the wedding it was plain
te be seen that he wanted, possible,
te fuss and .

"When are you going te man me?
lie lind asked one evening wnen for the

the

you

thp fr llt le,ok ,or the ber-i- n

MM nt once, wash 1....1Vseveral they were fn n hnil. Thev will thenfiist time
together.

"Seme time in the fall."
r:ir"-r:'r'''-
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" " ". lie reDDfd
her of volition. She knew i. ,...i.i
have his own way with her. and some

Z".,,ni ,l.Y "If'1 hr ,0 th,n.k
.

bending her te 1N

"The hn. iii.ii. i.n.
ou mean te say that von netnnilr

S'jine te mnke me wait all that I

"3 hut lsn t very far
and is se much te be done te get ;

readv.
Kady for what?" he (.toffed. '

Why net slip nun, j, ourselves and
b married without filing a soul anv- -
thing about if All vm'd have te ile!
would be te threw 0 few things in a !

ttavchns bar. nml we rnuM h. nrr i '

linte tnP conventions snrrnmullrn- -
modern wedding, it giving nu
aair, ,r h" amusement our '

friends.
Clee .... ... .....- - 'I, riii. ns 1- lni

w (itched her through his nairewed lids
ve ,1011 mean te av thai veu

actually want that of a wedding?"
he asked after a moment.

"I thought I did." Clee leturned
slowly new thin I reme te think
it ever, what jeii sny Is quite
Only win -- ?p mother nnd dad will want
it. Mether's already beginning te plan
en It, anil I imte te deprive lit r the

jc isn 1 as ir mother two
til tt. ilnilmtitnnu . .1 .." """'""-- . "ii". illlfl all. she's
gi me me up te j oil

aiipimc i 10 sav i weuklnt i

wait Carey, veire w.is very soft
Suppose I plae.l n tii.-- ni and

carried you off .enie tune you
dldn expect it Would veu hate that

much?"
Clee did net answer. Ter the fiit

lime mi- - ier nor mourns uweii en the

There was nn nlmei tender nunli'r
about it. and turned te him sii'J- -

denlv with her heart be.itit.r wil.lK
Carey, de jeu knew something? '

ion t answered ques-
tion " he jcturned "I'e jeu love me
enough te mn nway with me, te feiset

whole in (he of huiiz
together';"

"Yes;" The wui-- e.une ill n
wnnper, nnu men uiiuueniv c Hiiiein
leied whnt she lind been gniii.' tn em

t() hlllli ,. liml,.(l n
"Ves. I de Ime jeu iiieugh for that

h"ew .. hn.never tel.
nie hew mudi jeu inve ine

n moment there was sllenre m
(he ami then Caiey rose

nnd fame ever te lur
He snntiiied her up our of the chair

nnd crushed her in arms.
"De teii have te be told?" he

pered hotly. "Doesn't (hi- - convince
veu. nnd tlusv' lie ;mii himself up
te the sweetness her mouth ijn
Kissed hir piissnuinielj peessnelv.
Ft'lt he did net speak the weids thnt
Clee wanted te hear lie did net sav, j

"I love jeu '." I

Tomorrow The Premise

Women '

The fad has j.l-- t come te HKh( that
no fewer than twelve pianos were
union; the wedding piespnts reteived
by Princes Murj

.... .ii., .. ..i1IIC i. iiiiiesu mmnm niniitt preserves
her own name after marriage. Should. ta Wfini innrrv Mr l.tn .!. ia
known us .Mrs l.lu of tin t

Wuns family- -

With Amerli money a woman
be cgaged for domestic .ervlce In GerV

.auv, wwu-wwin- a

'A DAltiTY, MORNING FROCK

BliKmwIHil

' niljhw
r, l!BBBrfKUMBWVBHBBMlMW.i''':';l P"

Thin brown lines form a large block en material of this neat little
dres and a white Peter Pan cellar finishes at the neck. Brown drc
i ibben forms the cuffs of the short sleeves edges the girdle,
hangs down in a wide end like a pnnel nt one side. the thing for a
warm summer morning when you want te witha deg as big as

are

Mrs. Wilsen Tells of Goed
Things Made of Berries

Currants. Goesfberries, Raspberries and Blackberries Feature
Timely Recipes

ou rcclve
and in kettle

away.
there

like

jujM

when

cl

hi

By .MRS. M. A.
Copvrleht. 13!!. lv .Wm. M. A, TTIIjeii All

tight s reservta

THE months of .Tunc and July bring
fioedtime harvest of small

fruits. This will Include currants,
gooseberries and plums, as well as
strawberries, cherries. raspberries,
blackberries and buckle or blue- -
hiPfv

Surely this splendid variety will give
ample supply for tue tame, auu aise
some te conserve for winter use. The
raspberry family are the most perish
able of our bummer fruits, and se, wnen

hrin- - I

for a few hours, until you are rendy te
conserve or preserve them

rimnrn the eHs This i imnertant.
fa. n. .Mj, .u',i,. n. nrtrrt.'

Bar-le-Du- c

white and red our- - lra,7 ,f neJblc. for this preserve.
land wash berries,. 'J urn en ou own ,

nl"1 st.cm- - New plnre in the
preserving kettle

One pint of honey.
Three cups of sugar.
stir heat te boiling point. New

add
Thice quart boxes of the cunatits

and simmer slowly for fne minutes,
Bring te geed boil nnd cook for three
minutes. I'se skimmer nnd remove the.,...,. ..!.....- - in linlf.nim l'nrs.
nii el.,... until tn one. half.
nnd then pour ever the currants. When

sPal as for jellies, and then place,... ,.j ....1 1 .v,i
llR K",vs "u """ ""' ""'

English (ioeseberry Jani
S.em nml tail the coescberrlos lin.l i

wash. Plate in preserving kettle, and
add te two qunrls of the berries,

One cup of caier.
Tire pounds of sugar.
Stir and cook until like jam '

Stere in the tisua'l manner for jellle-an- d

jams.
(ioeseberry and Kaisln Marmalade
Wash one qunrt of gooseberries.

a ffe.- - rnmiiviiif- - the Mems nlace iii the
preserving kettle and ami i

Juice of one lemon.
'

of one eranpe.
One of boiling icater.
Thite cups of granulated sugar,
r,, 0e t seeded raisins.
Simmer slewlv for fifteen minutes

Then cook until the mixture is ns tincK

Ked Raspberry Censene
AVash six basketb of laspberrlcs.
-

WHAT'S WHAT
Iy Helen Decie

The season of week-en- d visits te the
reuntr) und seashero Is with us again !

eSEr iTmira t'e0", Pwrhy"pee
uhn hnvft melnrram. men neranta anil
maid servants at the disposal of their

Hlble When a girl or woman visitor
anhes and no man in ava nhle. It s

i ,,f n, linsletji l
e' ,1 ,'fr"m Te'a, ry 'tl.'J
m.ne. t..iflLa n u. ti,,-- . ..i.l
tr should make no objtctleu te this act
or neipnii nespunuiy, nut sue nei
penult the hostess te wait en her In
Siher-8"!-

!0-
..i-'h- e.?c

iTb.a with'thS'-reutln- duties of th. iKT
fm JBO Wt . ,. v JM

Place in the preserving keltic, and add
one of cold water. Simmer slowly
for five minutes, then bring te a bell
and cook until the berries arc very soft.
Turn in sieve and rub through, remov-
ing the seeds. Return te the preserving
kettle and add

Three-quarter- s cup of sugar for every
of pulp.

One package of seeded raisins,
Juice of two oranges,
Juice of one lemon.

Stir te dissolve the sugar, and then
cook until thick like jam. Stere in
half-pi- nt jars in manner usual for jams
or,.,.jellies. Can a few

rt..
jars of i...raspberries.

.
wuneut sugar, .iney ere ueucieus in
the wintertime.

Wash raspberries and fill into the

"" uumu wuier nujusL iirsi mc
rubber nnd then the lid. Partially
U?htn e 'ud' nnd Pl',cef ferT,thlrty
minutes in het-wat- bath. Remove
nt once when the time limit expires nnd
teal the jars securely. When cold dip
inc. re n meueu pamuiu unu Mere .11

manner.
Blackberry Jam

Beth the blackberry and the iasp-berr- y

are low in pectin, and this mutt
be supplied through ether fruits. The
summer or .Tunc apple can be used te
help make this jam. Wash nnd out
In pieces two pounds of new Bummer
apples nnd place in the preserving ket-

tle. Add one cup of water, cover closely,
nnd cook until the apples nre Then
turn in the colander nnd rub the apple
pulp through sieve. Place this pulp
in preserving kettle nnd add four quarts
of washed and carefully picked ever
blackberries, just n little under upe

man iuii ripe, .unsnluernes
wire potato masher and add three and
one-ha- lf pounds of sugar. Heat slowly
te boiling point nnd cook until thick
like jam. Stere in the usual manner
for jams and jellies,

Can Yeu Tell?
By Tt. J. and As TV. Dedmer

Hew Bread Originated

There is no record of who first made
bread. The word bread from an
old word "bray," meaning te pound. '

Ordinarily we think of biead we

think of wheat bread, but many na- -

ttens eaten It made from roots.
. although

heat,
re.
ne

said
te he "brayed," the spelling being j

changed later. incse urayeu or
i neunded were net bread in our

sense of using term, until they -- ere
' moistened, nnd became dough. The

word "dough" means te meiten.
j This dough was in olden times im-
mediately baked in ashes, a hard
lndieestiblc lump being the re.ilt. It
was accidentally discovered that if the'
dough weie jert ter n tune uetnre halv-
ing, allowing it te ferment, it would
when mUed mere dough up
nnd become pnreus. Thus we get our
word leaf nn old word "llfiaii,"
meaning te lift or raise up

It is net clearly known when wheat
j was dlfcetercd, but it ecin. te hau'j

been known in the earliest times. The
' Chinese cultivated wheat us earlv as '

U. C- - I

Tomorrow What Oreat Invention Did
I a Sea Werm Inspire?

Adventures With a Purse
T WON"T be lone before the sumI mer school vacation nml thnt brings

with It the problem of he. , keep the
tieenle occupied through the lone

days. The elder girls and boys are

enjoy them. A shop I knew lins
.nllntnl,! thlinhles ulilrl.

, . Y i.r" " nre
, P " ." A blue

Willi ft WltMlin Of nillsU'S nalUted nbeut
It. any number of cemblna- -
i;ens which win iiiense eniy nip

j little girl, elder people, toe,"'.. i
I mX&ASS vVS&S Wl

.,... n ..,tU...j un jiM.,n",.j mi-m- i neiim mm. or Hii.pin; UL'O degrees rnlirenlielt, treMnnd by tricks to overwhelm tneefher. inw .tie r. t .!,... .'.i.. .1 .. ! '"" ei
men's better It would be ion wonderful, nml S." X-- r tnr. it ii made from grains, w
titer Alter Doing captured. loved him se mmli He never .... ..:i' ."' ,i, .,,i fnr corn. etc. ine name, thereto
will the husband react and cherish minlten her m ,.,,,t,. ... '" ' . Uame from the method used in piepan

thm-

true.

hni

were
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srciet contempt for the wife who took liefnre nn.l riinel,n,. ,, nuu...i Jelllcs or Ja,ns- - Poed which was pounded was
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cold

thick

.Aince

huu

usual

soft.

when

have

feeds

with sell
from

iiTOO

linnd

delightful

judgment pi.iy generally

Ahrnntt

i,... It.

guests. Anyceuy wun n nine neust hutneient unto self, out the smaller girl
Ien the edge of the weeds, or a tlnj N n problem. It's n very excellent plan

"r ?trc Men' ' tflich hcr f0 deV0,e n "'rtnln P"1'1eUy guest or Saturday te of ene) ,,y ,0 wing. Huy air the
In a small house, the courteous guest ' pretty accessories te make It seem mere

tries te make as little trouble as pos. Interesting nnd she'll oe them nnd

Please Tell Me
What te De

i By CYNTHIA

ilkM "T. H.V "Native Dlah"
Pear Cynthia Just a line te dear

T, II. I'd love te meet you, Shorty, as
i just aapre.maie runia line you, itall myself. sbut. In proportion, I was
never In Wale, but I simply adore
welsh rabbit. Seme dav ftn will cause
us te meet. SEVEN FOOT BIGHT.

Her .Husband It Celd te, Hir
Dear Cynthia Will you please help

me, as I have nobody whom 'I could
tell my troubles te? I am a yeunf
woman twenty-thre- e years, married
four years, I have the most wonderful
baby girl three years eld: also a beau-
tiful home, but I don't enjoy it. Here
Is the trouble, Cynthia. ,When I mar-
ried my husband I worked In his office
for almost a year and he fell desper-
ately In love with me. In the mean-
time I was getnc with a peer fellow
whom t really loved, but my uncle
talked me Inte this rich man which I
married, told me love will come when
I wll have everything with It It did
come but he Is such a cold-natur-

man, no affection from him whatever.
Cynthia, I am always lonesome and
heart-broke- n. I have made up my mind
te lea'e him as I crave for a little
affection. , UNHAPPY.

Can't you have a little talk with your
husband, dear, and tell him hew you
feci about this? Ne doubt he Is wor-
ried about business or something of the
kind and does net realize that he la
treating you coldly. De net leave him,
but tell htm hew lonely you are, and
de net cry or scold when you de It.

A Girl Who Doesn't Like leys and
Qlrli

Dear Cynthia What would you think
of a girl like this? She is eighteen
years old, loves swimming, ball tames
music and tilings along theso lines;
but doesn't like many boys and girls.
She considers the majority of girls of
her nge te he simple and "giddy" and
nil eno hears when with them is "I
said te him" and "he said te me" and
such tomfoolery. And most boys she
considers te be "fickle" and wanting
girls te help them In their nonsensical
piny. Beys, as a rule, don't attract her.
She does like elder girls, who have mere
sennc and use their education ; but, of
course, these elder girls don't care te
be bothered with a "kid" of eighteen.
In fact, she doesn't like "giddy" kids.
(That's nil thej are.) De you think
she Is wrong In net going out with peo-
ple of her own age and net Joining in
their nonsense or de you think she'd
better stay home, except te go swimming
or te a musicale, which she does quite
often. Ne doubt you'll think this girl
an old maid and net liking fun: but
she does like fun which isn't simple
Uld'n play and she even dances: but Is
only HERSELF.

Cynthia thinks it Is toe bad for this
girl net te have any friends of her
own age, because there will come a
time when she will want them, even If
she does net find them congenial new.
However. If she does net keep toe much
te herself or harp toe loudly en things
like "sense," "education" and the "gid-
diness" of youth, It won't hurt her any.

A Newcomer Writes te the Column
Dear Cynthia Until today I have

been one of the silent, enthusiastic
readers of your column and have greatly
added te my knowledge of human nature
ami disposition mcrcey.

However, the very Intelligent and
straightforward letter of "Pal" com- -
nels me te write te the readers of your
column, since her letter proves con
clusively in my mina mat "Pal" is thetype of atrl our country needs most
today. The average girl of her age
does net worry much about Ideas,
thoughts and character and docs net
demand that a boy Inquire Inte them,
but with "Pal." I sincerely believe that
the foundation of true love Is based en
these three requisites In the real man
or woman.

I was born In Ged's big open country,
where the mind Is compelled te observe
the real, pure natural beauties of life,
nnd having traveled in many States
and countries. I have observed that the
person who has the greatest regard for
the right and truth Is the person who
builds character, nnd In "Pal's" own
words. Is clean, straight and kind
through and through.

Ne. I am net a minister: only a real
American who Is thoughtful of his fel-
low men. and who would like te meet
a real American girl who would be n
pal and sweetheart In sorrow as well
as tn happiness.

T enjoy all the sports which are clean
and which tend te dovelep the body and
mind and de net apprevo of gambling In
any form whatever. Yes. I was In the
army In the capacity of sergeant for
sixteen months and did net find It ob-
ligatory te become profane and, fur-
thermore, hae never cussed In my life,
and I find that I um respected every-
where for this fact, and never have te
wince or Rhrlnk from the gaze of any-
body. I am a consistent cigar-smok-

and chew gum occasionally, altheugn
t de net think the cigarette habit a
geed one, having smoked them during
my army life.

New. Cynthia, T have been a resi-
dent of your beautiful city since Janu-
ary and think It nbeut the nicest and I

most homelike city I have ever seen,
and I admlre the spirit which patriotic
citizens here displayed In the "Boester"
campaign. This speaks well for the
coming generations and bids fair te
make Philadelphia the model city of
our great country, as It rightfully
should be. BENNY.

Cynthia is g'-i- you like Philadelphia
and hoecs you w 111 continue te de se and
te write the column whcnccr you feel
like It.

fFiife Gains in Favor
for Summer Attire
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Theie Is nothing eii;lusie nowadays
,.umt .,,l,,.exPcr,".,0.i. - k i i

fsilltieil. Jl u lsn I u liiii nvii nun ivittf
the loom, we, toe, nre ImiuiiiI te ace
"the water illy uioem. ' iet m untne-le- t,

but en Fifth acnue, does the hor-
ticulture take place. And the woman
who undertakes te count the number of
white felt hats adorned with water
lilies which nre displayed in the shops
has her spring work all laid out for
her.

Of ceunc, this type of millinery Is
only another indlcntien of the wave
of white whirh is submerging the Innd-scep- e.

Te this, wave belongs the clinrm-in- g

white crepe evening dress shown to-
day. This Is embroidered In crystal
beads nnd jet, uiul the draping of (he
skirt Is pet te be disregarded.

T- -l- 1

Trying te $Disfavcr the Reason
1 . 1 Per Seme Trouble or Affliction

, . . (

Is Just Like Crying Over'$pilledMilkh Is Useless, It pastes
Time and It Makes

A MAN who lest both hands In an
accident was pretty well, discour-

aged at first,
Hei thought very of taking

his life.
What was the use, he thought, of

trying te go en when you couldn't de
anything for yourself, couldn't get any
fun or comfort out of living?

Why go en struggling just te- - live
when thcre would never be anything t
live for?

Bui then he'feegan te' tWnk nnd te
reason as if be were, nn outsider, look-
ing en at himself.

Putting self-pll.- v, which is Inevitable
at some stage in nn experience of
this kind, entirely aside, he looked at
the matter bread-minded- ly and with-o- ut

prejudice.
It couldn't have happened unless

there was some reason for M, he de-

cided, nt least. .

It was meant te come te him, this
horrible affliction, and he was meant
te benr It and go en in spite of it.

And se he changed his aim nnd pur-

eose: Instead of setting out te take
his life, he set out te make It worth
while, te save it and make it a pleas-
ure instead of a horror.

was a geed many years age,
THAT new this man can write, feed
and dress himself 1ind de nlraest every-

thing that nn ordinary man with two
perfectly geed hands can de.

Yeu nlwnyfc come te the same con-

clusion that he came te, If you step
te reason things out.

It Is seldom possible te find out why
some dreadful calamity has happened
te you.

Reasons for such things arc never
apparent. .

But after you have about It
for a while you are bound te reach thgt
decision, thnt no matter what the rea-
son was, there was a reason, nnd that
after all the trouble it is possible te
bear It.

Things You'll Leve te Make
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NOVELTT OArNTLMS are
charming te wear with a spring frock.
Yeu can easily make them with n pair
of short gloves of any color that leeks
well with reup rnstump. nnd n nioee
of the material of which the frock is
made. Fer each glove cut a piece of ,

the material twice the depth you desire
the completed gauntlet te be. Mnke it
wider than the width of the top of the
glove te allow for n little fullness. Plncc
a piece of buckram, the same width us
the material and half the depth, between
the two pieces for each .sleeve. Jein
the edges together. Sew velvet or rib-
bon to the top of each cuff en the inside.
After you slip en these NOVELTY
GAUNTLETS turn down the cuffs nnd
tic them nreund the wrists.

FLORA.

The Weman's Exchange

Cleaning Taffeta
Te the Editor of p'eman's l'agc:

Dear Madam Kindly let mc knew
hew I can remove nn loe. "cream stain
from an orchid tnffejta dress. .

ANXIOUS.
Yeu can take this out by applying a

solution of carbon tetrachloride, usingr piece of soft material te put It en
with. The preparation may be bought
at any drug store.

This Will Help
Te the Editor of "Weman's Paet:

Dear Madam This evening when Iget home I turned en the light te eee ahuge reach! I went downstairs, only te
nnd another eno. In nhnm ih lact n
mlnutea I've seen them going and com
mit itmuiy iiuvisr me me quick-est possible way te get rldbf them. l'nnever seen any around here, nnd for twoyears I'c lived here. MHS. D.

It's certainly a shame that you are
troubled with these. Send stamped,

envelope and I'll return It teseu with the name of a geed prepara-
tion for geltlnar rid of reaches.

Ben Voyage Gifts
Te tin Lditer of Weman's roet:

Dear Madam Twe very geed friendsof mine nre going abroad for their sum-mer aeutlen. These two women aremuch elder than am, I being Just nine,teen.
I would llke te give them something

before they go. If I send flowers, mustI aend each eno a separate bouquet or
will one de for both? What rlse couldyou suggest In the wav of lfts?

Alse, should ii send thn gifts te thesteamer or glve them te them beforethey Iciive here far New Tork?
F. M. n.

If jeu send flowers, It would be beatte send two separate bouquets. Butcandy or fruit could be shared by both.
Order whatever you send In plenty oftime, glve the exact steamer addressand It win lcuch them In New Yerkbefero they sail.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selecting a Determined Will
Sometimes in picking your empleyes

ll is Imnertant flint-- vnn Relent- ,, mn..
'with eno of these determined, stick- -

types of
mind, eno of lliese "enrrv-the-me- s-

Uago.te.Uardn" kind of fellows.
This is 11 characteristic you can pick

' nut vnrv enuili f..M.. n l.e..l. ,.e i."" ....in 1. uuu 11 u
applying for the position. Other quali-
fications jeu nitty be in some doubt
about, or for ether reasons mny prefer
te suspend judgment upon until you
have bad nn opportunity te tn!k tb the
prospective empleye face te face. Hut
there is no necessity te grf any further
than his letter of iipplicntlen. providing
It is net tjpeivrltten, in order te find
out whether he lins the kind of deter-
mined will you nre looking for or net.

Simply nbseivn whether the letters In
every word would nil be absolutely even
en the line if he were writing en lined
pnper. If he hnppenH te be writing en
ruled paper, of course, jour test loses
a great deal of its significance, for the
tendency of almost nujbedy in using
thin kind of paper Is te rest each lptter
en the line. ;The test Is concluslve eply
when the line is nn Imaginary one.

New If, in addition te this, the writ-
ing of the prospect Is evenly spaced
throughout, mid the strokes of the pen
have been ninde In n decided, deter-
mined milliner, jeu mnke up jour
mind that you nre looking 11 1 (lie wilting
of n slinng. willed poison, and It only
reuiiilns in be seen whether the ether
conditions mc iljjlit te cnllvi that will
In your service.

illsriiiflr Ifcs fWina'

Discontent Last Lenger
I

SOMEHOW It is always easier te en
n. IcnnW tllflt VOU DTK

accomplishing some end 'by 'your for- -

iicuae. . .
I suppose that Is one point en which'

we never quite grew up.
Fer children always want te knew

'Why can't I?" "Why must I?"
And when they are given a reason

that they enn understand, they nre net
se rebellious about obeying mothers
wishes.

But we cannot knew nlwnys why
things happen te us, and that Is what
makes life se, hard sometimes. .

We try te de the right thing and we
think we arc getting along pretty well,
nnef then suddenly some great blew
strikes us and we wonder why.

Why should this misfortune, which
has .come as If it were a punishment
te us, be inflicted upon us when we
have been working no hard te de our
best? r

But we cannot find the reason, nnd se
we hnve te accept whnt has come and
somehow make the 'best' of It and keep
en living.

we hear of a man who, withWHEN gene, apparently help-
less, broken, hopeless, (fights It out
with himself, that there must be some
reason, some ffoed reason for bis

Bened,
CHICKEN

Lightens the housewife's

task and saves her purse.

Meat of chicken, tasty
and tender, packed in
sanitary tins. A standard

product for ever half a
century.

Tet campers and hikers.
Fer home use.

TETLErS
Makes geed

iec
The ten-ce- package says
"Let's acquainted."
Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Blend will salt you te
TEA. Enough thirty
fragrant cup isn't that

dime?
Ala aarter, and
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,ftlcten,, although, he cannot 'nestH
COhCclVe Of It. wn rrnllrJ.
ftme if ml' att,t1. m-- t... . ...fl
ting for a cause. . ft3

nn just the old Mery of.. the snlri
milk! tlin. nnnMA n -.- 1- .1 .V"'1
Wine It till, (he Mmnm. ,. ..L.I."?
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7CtiS try te be content'
certainty that, even ,1! we
what it Is. there is n ..! l
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Yeu feed your floors
the elements they
need when you brush
them with long

LAVA-VA- R.

' It's the beauty feed
of woodwork, restor-
ing its brilliance. It
gives a smooth, tough
surface that resists
water and wear. Dries
ever night And won't
turn white. Insist en
LAVA-VA- R!

At Your Dealer's
All Celers and Clear

Felten, Sibley & Ce.
lworpemtrt

rmiAutirHiA itiu-- i

Manufacturers of ..SI
Celers,

Varnishes
Paints esd nit

since 1863

I

FLOOR FINISH
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Tasty Meats
For Your Picnic Lunch

Picnics always give one a ravenous
appetite. The fresh air, the .healthy exer-
cise, the absence of your usual worries, all
have their effect, and Nature is quick te
respond.

The lunch you serve can make or ruin
the success of your picnic. Buy your picnic
delicacies in an American Meat Market,
and be sure of receiving geed, wholesome,
tasty feeds that will de justice to the
hearty appetite you are bound to have en
Tuesday, out in the great outdoors.

Small Regular or Skinned Hams 32
Sugar cured and weigh from 7 te 14 lbs. each.

Large Skinned Hams lb QC
Sugar cured and weigh from 16 te 22 lbs. each. ''

Picnic Delicacies Ready te Serve
Summer Sausage (flygO . . . -- lb 10"

Sliced Lebanon Bologna 2--
lb 13c

Cooked Corned Beef yrb 10"

Cooked Luncheon Rell lb 12"

Baked Meat Leaf y4Ah 12
'

Celd Boiled Ham (sliced) . . . t . --lb 16"

All Our Meat Market Will be
Open Tonight Until 9 e'Cleck
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